Introduction
Surgical workflow management will make important contributions to future digital operating rooms. It allows the automation of tasks like pre-configuration of medical devices or resource logistics. Thus, it may unburden the surgeon and the OR staff peripheral responsibilities. Technical systems for workflow management in the surgical environment need to cope with high inter-process variance and uncertainty. Hence, new types of process representations beyond common business process models have been developed [1] [2] [3] . Most of them were adapted to specific aspects of workflow management. The establishment of a comprehensive intra-operative assistance requires a flexible integration of different methods for process description and management.
Methods
Various fields of application for surgical process information in intra-operative and peri-operative environments have been identified. The main use cases were information presentation [4] , automatic configuration and orchestration of medical device functionalities [5] , documentation, resource management and OR scheduling [3] . Each application required surgical process information. However, they differ in the required process information aspects. Hence, different types of process models were developed, tailored to specific perspectives and applications. A surgical workflow management system (sWFMS) should be designed for flexible integration of multiple surgical process models. Moreover, the process models may be interdependent as well. Consequently, a network of process models of different types was required. Hence, a network of components needed to be set up which reflects these dependencies within the architecture of the sWFMS. Also there is a need for functionalities in addition to the process model handling. Accordingly, two types of components could be distinguished: processors and modules. Each process model was handled by a dedicated processor component. The processor combined input data with the process model and generated an output which was a certain aspect of surgical process information. The processor might also adjust the model during processing. Any component which did not own a process model was considered as a module. Typical tasks of a module were information fusion and external communication. This included for example information summary, estimation of characteristic quantities, information transfer and documentation. Different intervention types might require different process model types and assistance modules. A generic conception of a surgical workflow management system should be applicable to a wide range of surgical intervention types. Hence, a flexible and extendable configuration of the component network was required. We developed a technical framework for this purpose. The framework used a pipeline concept to build up the component network and provided buffered and non-buffered connections with modification timestamp. The dynamic interconnection required a machine-readable description of the I/O ports of each component. The ports were described by a unique label, data type information, a coding for semantic annotation and a human-readable short description. Furthermore each port could be defined as required or optional to the function of the component. The core unit of the sWFMS managed the network of the components. This task included the pre-validation of the network configuration, the import of the required process models, the launch of the components and their interconnection as well as supervision of their functioning. A comprehensive pre-validation of the network configuration was established based on the component port descriptions. Hence, the sWFMS could automatically identify blocking circular dependencies, missing required inputs as well as unused outputs. The process models were imported either locally or via web service interface. Therefor a process model database was established. It included persistent storage as well as on-the-fly generation of process models. Additionally, the core provided a centralized timing port to synchronize any intervention time dependent model processing. The overall network of processors, modules and core formed a flexible surgical workflow management system that was able to combine multiple process models in one system.
Results
We implemented a surgical workflow management framework following the proposed concept. The framework included processors for generalized surgical process models (gSPMs) [1, 3] and process models based on Hidden Markov Model theory. Additional modules for comprehensive logging, connection to an OR bus [5] , intervention time prediction [3] and process information visualization [4] were incorporated. Furthermore, a prototypical network configuration for neurosurgical brain tumour removal was designed and implemented. An overview of the processing network is given in Figure 1 . The network was built upon a module for workflow recognition input. Its input was simulated during testing. A generalized surgical process model (gSPM) provided fine-granular activity information. It served as base for with multiple processors for abstract surgical process models (aSPMs) based on Hidden Markov Model theory. The aSPMs represented different perspectives on the surgical procedure. The additional modules provided the generated overall process information to external consumers. By now, the framework was technically tested with forty recordings of performed brain tumour removals on standard hardware. We successfully combined two different types of surgical process models and various modules in one sWMFS. The first technical tests demonstrated stability and showed sufficient performance for intra-operative application.
Discussion
We proposed a concept for the integration of tailored process models into a common framework for surgical workflow management. The surgical process models formed a network based on the well-established concept of pipelines. The machine-readable description of the component input and output ports allowed automatic pre-validation of the network configuration. Additional modules used the generated process information to provide intra-operative and perioperative assistance functionalities. In future work studies have to be conducted to examine the enhancement of surgical workflow management impact by combination of different process models. The present work proposed a robust and flexible framework for process model networks. Thus, it will contribute to a successful integration of surgical workflow management into future digital operating rooms.
